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ARGUMENT

IN

FAVOR OF INSURANCE
ACT.
State and federal laws do not grant the right
to a bank to engage In the Insurance business,
except In COJDIDunities ot less than five thousand population. A certain bank proposes to
ctrcumvent the law by the creation ot an
auxiliary corporation, whose stockholders are
Identical with the stockholders of the bank, and
do that which the bank itself Is not permitted
to do. An attempt on' the part of a bank to
enter Into genera! insurance control is not good
banking and is contrary to the law. Such subterfuge ot a corporation, composed of the
Identical stockholders as the said bank, should
not be permitted
The fact that this privilege is denied to banks
under federal and ail state laws must In itself
be sign!flcant, and It Is probably unnecessary to
advance the reasons for this regulation, tut
I would call attention to what is probably the
underlying reason that such a rig~t has never
been granted a bank. The right of a bank to
obtain an insurance profit in addition to a. bank
profit on the same transaction might have a
tendency to Induce loans to be granted where
the sole test was not the merit of the application
for the loan; therefore, under the arrangement
of a certain auxiliary corporation a. certain
bank is seeking to circumven,t the law prohibiting banks from entering into the insurance
business and do by indirection that which it is
not permitted to do directly. The banker while
speaking to a proposed borrower does not
threaten-a. mere suggestion relating to the
placing of Insurance is all-suIficient to induce
the borrower to place his insurance through the
bank. or auxlllary. Therefore, in view of the
regulation ot Insurance under state supervision,
'"' who are engaged In the insurance business
and the general public !'lave a right to ask that
banks which are likewise regulated under state
superviSion shall not be permitted to evade and
aTOld the spirit of well settled rules ot conduct.
'_he tederal laws permit a bank to enter the
Insurance business in towns or less than five
thousand popu:atlon, which clearlY S:10WS that
the law contemplates the objection by restricting
the prlvllege to small communities, where the
Insurance interest of the bank could not becomB
paramount to that ot the bankln;; interest.
They have not overlooked the danger of banks
entering the insurance business, but have conllidered the degree to which their influence could
be harmful In smaller communities as negligible.
Supporting tbis ,egulation is the opposition of
nearly all of the pwminent b.anks throughout
the State of Calitornia to the practice of banks
entering directly Into the Insurance business.
Respectfully yours,
BURT L. DAVIS.

ARGUMENT AGAINST INSURANCE ACT.
To the voters of the State ot CallfornJa.:
This proposed measure Is the worst sort of
selfish and reactionary legislation, having f,...
its sole object the elimination of legitiIr
competition in a. field that vitally atrecta
general public.
Lerrtimate competition is the very Ute
trade, and any act or measure that is designt._
to stifle it Is clearly in favor of those who
enjoy the monopoly and against the publlc who
pays the tills.
_
The followilng Is a summary ot ~ tew of the
arguments that are urged against tile adoption ot tbe measure:
1. It Is special legislation because It prohibits
the stockholders of a state bank trom torming
an Independent general corporation and engaging in the legitimate business of insurance,
while it permits such corporation to engage In
any other form ot legitimate business. It It Is
lawful for such a corporation to engage in all
other forms of legitimate bUSiness, no reason
exists why an exception should be made of the
insurance business. Banks are as vitally bterested ,as the property owners themselves ~ the
solvency of the insurance covering property on
which their money is loaned
~. It is illscriminatory because it this law
were passed there would be nothing to prevent
the stockholders of a national bank operating
In this state from organizing a general corpOration under the laws of the State of California
and acting as the general agent ot an Insurance
company. Why tbis discrimination against the
stockholders of a state bank?
3. It is selfish legislation in that it is aimed
at giving to certain persons, already in the
business, a monopoly of said business to t'
beneflt ot said persons and to the detrilr
of the public.
4. The legislation Is Illogical because It 1
mits e,'en a bar.k directly to act as Insuran.
agent In communities of less than five thousand
If any evil Is to be corrected. said communities
are ~s much entltled to protection as the Ja.rger
communities.
5. The proposed legislation has no legitimate
object be~ause I t neither adds to the saiety ot
insurance nor lessens its cost to the puoI1c.
On the contrary, its passage would have a
tendency to increase the cost of insurance, tor
it the proponents ot this measure have grown
"0 atrong in California that they can by this
means regulate legitimate competition, there wtlJ
be little if anything left to restrain them trom
boosting the cost of Insurance to the pubUc.
For the foregoln&, reasons YOU should reject
this pernicious legislation and prevent It from
becoming a Jaw.
Respectfully submitted
JAMES A. BACIO-U.UPL

IRRIGATION DISTRIC-r ACT. Submitted to electors by referendum.

15

Amends
sections 1, 2 and 9 of act approved March 31, 1897, as subsequently amended.
providing for organization of irrigation districts. Permits organization of an
irrigation district by majority vote of electors instead of by two-thirds vote
thereof. as now provided. Rearranges eXisting provisions relating to petition
for formation ot an irrigation district and duties of State Engineer and
board of supervisors In ct)nnection therewith.

Wberea." the legislature ot the State of Calltonda. tn regular session in April, 1913, passed,
and the governor ot the State ot California, on
the sixteenth day ot' May, 1919. approved a
certain act, which act, together with Its, title,
III In the words and tlgures tollOWing, to Wit;

D'Ia1J.t1rol

PROPOSED L4 .....

(Proposed changes- from provisions of presen'
laws are printed In alack-taced type.)
An act to amend sections one, two, and nine
an act entitled .',An M:t ~ provide for th
I

•

•

organization and government of irrigation
districts, and to provide tor the acquisition
or construction thereby ot works for the
Irril.;ation of the lands embraced within such
districts and alao to provide for the dis,ribution . ot water for Irrigation purposes,"
approved March 31. 1897, and as amended.
~ people at the State of Calitornia do enact as
follows:
Section 1. .,. Section one of an act entitled
"An act to' provide for the or!,"aIlization and
government ot irrigation districts, and to provide for the acquisition or construction thereby
at works tor the irrigation of the lands
embraced wrthin such districts. and, also. to
provide for the distribution of water for irrigation purposes," approved )larch 31, 1897, as
heretofore amended, is hereby amended to read
as follows:
Section 1. A majority in number of the
holders of title or evidence of title to lands
susceptible of Ir,.igation from a common sourc,~
and by the same system oi works, Jncludin.g
pumping from· subsurface or other waters. such
holders of title or evidence of title representing
a majority in yalue oi

~n.id

lands, may propoo;:e

by the r~ulslte majority ot holders of title or
evidence of title to lands within the proposed
district or by at least five hundred petitioners,
as provided In section one of this act, shall be
preseI!ted to the board of supervisors of the
COUnty in which the lands within the proposed
d!stnct, or the greater portion thueot, are
sltuated. Said petition sha.ll set forth generally
the boundal'ies of the proposed district and also
shall state generalJ}' the source or sources
(which may be in the'alternative) from which
said lands are proposed to be inigated, and
sha.ll pray that the territory emb:-aced within
the boundaries of the proposed district may
be orgamzed as an irrigation district under
the provisions of this act. The petition may
conSist of any number of separatll instruments,
and. must be accompanied with a good and
,mttlc!ent undertaking, to be approved by the
boara of supervisors. in double the amount of
the. probable cost of organizing such district,
conalt:Qne~ that the sureties sha.ll pay all of
~a!d costs In case said organization shall not. be
effected. ~aid petition shall be presented at
a r2g':llar meeting of said board and shall be
pubiIst.ea for at least two weeks before the
time J.t which the same is to be presented in
:3ome r:e~vs;)Rper (·f ;;eneral circoulat:on printed

the organization of an irrigatlon district. under
~nd pu.ollshed in the county where saId petition
the provisions of this act: or the organiza tiO.l
I~ presented togetr.er With a notice stating the
at such an irri~ation district may be proposed
tlme
0! the meetIng at which tbe >;lme wlll be
by not les;; than !i';e hundred petitioners, each
presented: and i1 any portion ci the lands
petitioner to the number of at least five hundred
witnin said proposed district lie with.in another
to be an "lector residing in the proposed disCOUnty or counties. then said petition and notice
trict or the holder of title or ,vidence of title
shall be pubbshed. as above prOvided. in a newsto land therein: provided, that the said petipaper. published in tach of said cou::n.i~s. When
tioners must include the ho,ders of title or
cont'"!led upon more than One instrument one
evidence oi title to not less than twenty per
copy only of such petition need b" published.
cent In value of the lands Included within the
but the names attacned to all of ~aid instruproposed district. The lands proposed to be
ments. must; appear in such publication. On
included within any such irrigation district
or Detore the day on which said petition is
need not consist of contiguous parcels. Any
p~esented to ,said. board of, supervisors, a copy
holder ot land under a possessory right acquired
or S:lld petItIOn snail be nled in the office of
by entry or purchase from the United States or
the state .engineer. Signatures to the petition
',e State of California shall be deemed to be a
may, be Withdrawn at any time before the publ,ier at evidence of title to said rand within
lication IS commenced as in this section
cneaning of this act. The CO'lnty assessrequired, by filing a declaration. signed by the
ilt roil of the county In which any lands
petitioner, with the board of supervisors before
.. llded within such proposed irrigation diswhich the petition is to be presented, stating
Lrict are situlUed, which assessment roll has
that
It is the intention of tne petitioner to
been last equalized at the t'lme of the first·
Withdraw therefrom, which decla'3tion shall be
publication of said petition as provided in secacknowledged in the same manner as conveytion two of this act, shall be conclusive evidence
ances of real estate are reqUired to be aCKnowl_
as to the value of said lands and the holders
edged. When said petition is presented. said
of title or evidence of title to said lands. If
boara of supervisors shall hear the same and
any parcel of land is assessed on any assessshall proceed to detennine Whether or not said
ment roll to unknown or fictitiously named
petition complies WIth the requlrements hereowners. or to unnamed owners In addition to
Jnoefore set f?rth and whether or not the notice
any owner or owners name. thereon, said parreq.ulred herem has been published as required,
cel of land shall be deemed. for any of the
ana must hear all competent and relevant testipurposes of this act, to have but one owner In
addition to any owner or owners wnose true . mony oifer~d in support ot or in OPPOSition
thereto. Said heanng may be adjourned from
name or names may be pu~ported to be given
tllI!e to time f~r tile detennination of said
on such assessment roil. The holder of title or
f"-':ts.
not exceeding two WEeKS in alL ':-;0
evidence of title to an undivided interest in ar,y
detect 1:1 the coctents of, the pet:tion or in ·the
land affected by any of the provisions of this.
act may sign any petition .provided ror in this
::t!~ to or. f~rm. 01 the notice o!'" ~l~natures. and
:00 Jar:K or SIgnatures thereto. or to the petition
act, and such undivideu interest shail be counted
as p~blishedJ :::;all \itiate ..:.ny proceedings
and Yalued as though it were a separate inter~!~ereon; provideu. such petition or petitions
est. and if the assessment roll shall fail to
r.ave a. sUfficient r.umber of Gc:ai:fled signatures
Indicate the extent of any such undivided
:lttacned thereto. The uetermination of the
Interest, the helders of title or evidence of title
board shall be expressed by resoiution. :r it
whose undivided Interests in any lana are nL.t
~.lail determme tr.at any of the requirements
specifically defined shall be deemed to have
.. e,embetore set forth have not been comDlied
equal shares therein. Guardians. executors,
administrators or other persons holding property
"'th. tM !TIatter shall be uismissed. but withOUt preJudlce to the right oi the proper number
in a trust. capacity under appointment of court
or persons to J:,'resent a new petition covering
may sign any petition prov,ided for in this act.
tCle. same .n:atter or 'to present the same petition
when authorized by an order of court, which
Wltn addltlOn:Ll SIgnatures. if socb additional
order may be made without notice. A certifi~I!nlatures are necessary to compiy with the
cate of acknowledgment taken before a notary
~eqUlrements o~ this l!-ct. If the board a! superpublic or justice of the peace of any state, or
~':sors
s~aJ!
cetermme that. the petitioners
an affidavit by any person in the presence of
naYe compiled Wlth the reqUlrements hereinwhom such petition was signed. shall be suffibefore set forth. it, shall cause a copy of the
cient evidence of the genuineness of ~uch
r"~OlUtlOn so declarmg to be forwarded to the
"gnature and of the fact of place of residence
etate engineer. rpon receiving a copy of said
.:lY petitioners under this act.
reSOlution. the state engineer shall make or
:~"c.!!. Section two of said act is hereby
ca.use to be made suc~ preliminary investiga_
!1ended to read as follows:
tIon as may be practicable. with a view to
Section 2. In order to propose the organizaaetennining the feaBloil1ty of the project pro-.
Uon ot an irrigatiOn dlat:lct. a petition s~ed
(1i'artNII_l ,

• '"":
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P.oMI!
to be undertaken. He shall report as
_
. . practicable, but· at all events within

election, and shall proceed to canvass the votes
cast thereat, and if upon such canvass' it
JdDety days from the date ·ot the adoption at
appears that a majority of aU the votes cast
. tile said resolution, in writing, on the ·matter
are "Irrigation diStrict-yes," said board shall
to tile boaI"d of supervisors from Which the by an oraer entered on its minutes, declare t'
COpy of said resolution was received, except
territory duly organized as an irrigation d
that up .. n receiving a written request from the
trict, under the name theretofore designat
.tate engineer, the board of supervisors may
and shall declare tne persons receiving resp·.t any meeting' before the .explratlon of said
tively the highest number of .otes at sa
ninety daye grant to the state engineer not more
election to be duly el~cted.
tllan ninety days additional time In which to
And whereas, said regular session of the said
make said report. It the state engineer shall
legislature finally adjourned Apr.! 2:!. 1919, and
report within the time specified herein that the
ninety
days having not expired since said;· final
APply of water available for the use of the
adjournment;
proposed district. or that may be acquired by
Sow, therefore, su1flclent qualified electors at
any practicable means, Including the condemnathe State ot CaI1tornla have presented to the
tion at existing rights, is not su1flclent or that
secretary of state their petition asking that said
the project Is not feasible for any other reason
nct, hereinbefore set forth, so passed by the
or reasons, the hearing of the matter shall be
legislature and approved by the governor; as
continued tor not more than two months and
hereinbefore
stated, be submitted TO the elec.hall then be dismissed unless the bf'ard at
tors of t1~e State of Cal1!orn1a. for their approval
supervisors shall be petltloned in wr!ling by
or
reJectlon.
three-fourtha at the holders at title or evidence
a! title to land within sa.id proposed dil'trict to
EXIS:T'Q PRonsIO:SS.
grant said. petition; p:-ovided, that if the board
Sections one, tv.-o. u:ld nine of ~e irrigation
of supervisors is not so petitioned, it may
<listrict a~t, pro!,osed to be amended, now read
modify the plans for the proposed district in
as follows;
accordance with recommendations by the state
engineer. It after recei\'ing an adVerse report
(Provisiona proposed to bEl rE'pealed are printed
from the state engineer the board of superill italic.!\.)
.;sors shall be petitioned as aforesaid or shall
Section 1. A majority in number of the
decide to modify the plans for the poposed
holders of title, or evidences of ti~e. including
dlstrlct In accordance with recommendations
the Dolders of posses.sory ri~hts =der receipts
by the 8ta te engineer, it shall, at the time to
or other eVidence 01 tl1e rights 01 entrymen
which the hearing ot said m:Jtter shall have
or purchasers !lnder any Jaw ot the Cnlted
been continued, set a time for tile final hearing
~tates . or of thiS state, to lands S".!Sceptible of
thereat. It the continuance of the matter is
lrngauon
from a common source and by the
not compel!ed by an adverse report as aforesame syste.n of works, including pumping from
said, the board of supervisore, at its first
s)Jbsurtace or otner waters, such holders at
regular meeting after the receipt of a report
t!tle, or evidence at title and of possessory
from the state engineer, or at the first regular
rIghts, representing a majority in value at said
meeting after the expiration of the time allowed
lands, according to the equalized co=ty assesstor the making of such' report If no such report
ment roll or rolls jor the year laaf preceainr
baa been received. shall set a time for a.
~y . propose the orgaruzation ot an irrigatl
1I.nal hearing at the ma.tter. In any case the
distnct, u':lder the provi81ons of tJ.ls act·
time set for the final hearing as aforesaid shall
the orgaDlzation of an irrigation district
not be 1_ than one week frt'm the meeting at
Jand suscepUble at irrigation from a comrr.
which said time was set; provided. that notice
source
and by the same systE'm vi work~
of the time of such final hearing shall be given
Including pumpl.g from subsurface or other
by registered mail to such party as shall have
waters, llnder tJ:e provisions of this act, may be
been designated for that purpose by the
proposed by written lle~1t1on 8lgned bl' not less
- petitioners, or by publl~ation tor at least three
than five hundred peUtlOners, each ~titioner to
days in one -dally newspaper published in the
l:~ an adult person residing in We proposed
county in which the lands within the proposed
QJstrlct,. or to be ,orne person. ""rporation
district, or the greater portion thereot are
assoclaUO~
or partnership. the holder at title
III1tuated. .A tailure to give such last mentioned
to lands In said pro;Josed irrigation district, or
notice, however, shall not affect the validity at
eylden~
of
title
to land In said proposed irriga.IJUbaequent proceedings. On a. final hearing
t~~n district, Including the holders or possessory
herein provided tor, the board may aajourn
r!ohts under receipts or other evidence at the
from time to time, but at no time tor a longer
nghts at. entrymen or purchasers und<'r any law
period than three days until a determination
oi the UnIted States C?r of this state. the said
ot the matter Is reached. On said final hearing . petitlOn"rs
slgnmg saId petition shall inrlude
1IIl1d board shali make such changes in the prothe 0= ers at not l('ss than twenty -er Cent In
posed boundaries as it may deem advisable and
v~lue
ot
the
Ian!! within said proposed irrilmtion
.hall define and establish such boundaries, but
dIstrict accardmg to the equalized .,-aunty
said board shall not modify said boundaries so
assesSIne'!t
roll
or rolls for the year i<l$t preas' to exclude from such proposed district any
~ed.ng." ?uch lands .proposed to b" organized
territory which is susceptitle of irrigation from
mto. a,. IrrIgatIOn dtstrict need not consist ot
any ot the sources proposed, unless said board
contlguo'.Js parcels
ahall decide to modify the plan for such proSUi.d equa~ized a~Bessment roll or rolls shall be
posed district, as herein proVided, nor shall any
8U1T!Cle1tt eVIdence of title and or such
!!lieslanda· which will not, in the judgment at sald
SOhry
rIghts, for the purposes at this act, ~xcePt
board. be benefited by Irrigation by means of
t
at
where
property
is
assessed
to
unknown
aJd systems or works be included within such
owners or the assessment roll does not purproposed district.· Lands already Irriga ted and
port to gIve the true name or gives the names
riparian lands may be Included In the district It
at a. portion only at tbe owners at any parcel,
In the judgment of the board at supervisors
the actual owners ,at said property -hall b
.such land will be benefited, or If the water used
co~sidered the owners tor all the p - ses e
thereon or the rilrhts to the use of water thereon
thiS act, and owners at undivided Int="
ahould. in the judgment of the board of supezos~l for such Interest and each such owner
't18ora, be taken or acquired for the district.
s
be considered as one assessment payer'
Ally person whose lands are susceptible of
and 'p,:OV1ded, further. that guardians ex
'
IrrIption from any
the proposed sources
fdmlDlstrators or: other persons holding pe;:-ie~9,
may, upon his application, In the discretion of
n a trust capacity under appointment ot
aid board, have such lands Included within
may SIgn any petition provided for In this at'
~ proposed district.
.
When authorized by an order of court, wh
.... 3. Section nine of said act Is hereby
order may be made wIthout notice
0\.
•
_ d e d to read as tallows:
eate of a.clmowledgment taJten be!' • certll
public or justice at the peace ot ~; ~~tar.
8eetton 9. The board of supervisors shall
an atftdavlt by any pe~ In· the PI'eIIeII
o~
. . . on the second l<iondq ,Ucceedlng auch

rn.::

0'

~.f0lD'~

couJ

Whom oIIUcII. ~"~I&

WU

~ ~

bo

~

clent evidence ot the genuineness ot such sigsame mD.tter or to present the same petition
·~".lre and ot the fact of place of resIdence
with addJtional signatures, It such additional
. -:ny petitioner and any fact going to the
signatures are necessary to comply with the
:jcat10ns of petitioners under this act.
requirements of this act.
It the board of
::ion 2. In order to propose the organizasupervisors shall determine that the petitioners
bave complied with the requirements hereinoi an Irrigation district, a petition snall be
befDre set forth, it shall cause a copy ot the
: ""ted to the board of superviso:'s of the
resolution so declarmg to be forwarded to the
.'ount'.- in which the lands within the proposed
alate engineer ana. shall po.!tpone further heardistrict. or the greater portion thereoi, are
ing of said petition "nul a report shall be
situated. signed by the required number of
received from the state en!JIneer_ Lpon receivholders ot title. or evidence of title. including
ing a copy of saId resolution. the state engineer
such aforesaid possessory rights to lands within
~hall make or cause to be made such· preliminary
such proposed district. and representing the
Il?vestigatlon as may be practicable. 'with a.
requisite majority in value of saId land, or a.
~ew to determining the fea.sihility ot the propetition shall be presented to saId board ot
Ject proposed to be undertaken_
He shall
supervisors signed by not less than five hundred
report as soon as practicable, but at all events
petitioners, each petitioner to the number ot
within ninety days, in writi.;g, on "the matter
at least five hundred to be an elector in the
to the board of supervisors irom which the
proposed district, or to be some person, corporacopy of said resolution was recei\'ed, and such
tion, association or partnership, the holder of
hoard of supervIsors at their next regular
title to lands in said proposed irrigation distriCt.
meeting following the receipt of said report
or evidence of title to lands in said proposed
shall set a !lrne for the consideration of said
irrigation distriCt, includJng the holders ot posreport; provided. that BUch time Shall not be
sessory rights under receipts or other evidence
of the rights of entrymen or purchasers under
l~;ss than cone we~k from ""cn regular meetin~
GI Said bor.l'd or supervIsors' ana nro\-Ided
any laws of the UnIted States or of this state.
:urther, th'>t notice ot such time shaH "be gIven
the said petitioners signing said petition S;12.U
?y regIstered mall to such party <is Enall ha \'e
include the owners of not less than tWe·nty
o~en deSHm~ted for that p:..rpose by tl:e peti ..
per cen. in value of the land within said c·ro:,loner~ 01' :,~. ~ubUcation :.)r .J.t l~ast three
posed. irrigation district according to the eq,,;:ll"ClYS lll. one. d;lIly ?lewspape. published in the
ized cou:lty assessment roll or rolls for the
c'Junty
111 7;n1~h t1:e lands ,,-;thin the proposed
year last preceding, which petition shall EH
c~strlct.
or :!la ~eattr r 3rtlOn ~n.ereot. are
forth generally the boundaries ot the proposed
sItuated_ A fc:ilure to e;i\-e such last mentioned
district and also shall state generally the .ouree
notice, nowen'T, 5;1a11 not affect the validity of
01' sources (which may be in the alterna~ive)
~Dse;;.uent p~OCeedl:1gs.
If tl1e state en~neer
from which said lands are proposed to be
snall report :.:D.t the S11PPJy ,)t water available
Irrigated. and shall pray that the territcry
:or the 11se_ ot tile proposed d'strict. or that may
embraced within the boundaries of the proposed
district may be organized as an ir:-igation <1;s?,: acqulrect uy .any p:acti~aole me.ans. ir:cluding
~~ .. e ~ondemnatlon Oi eXlsung rlgt.ts, i3 not
trict under the provisIons of this act. The
s:;fficlent
cr t;1at t:-"~ proje~t is not reasible for
petition may consist of any number of separate
~ny other '";?sons Ol' reason and it such report
.. "~,-uments, and must be accompanied Wltil. a
~hall be filed with the said board of supernsors
_ 3.nd sullicien t undertaking, to be approved
::.efore the _expIration ot ninety days from and
..:e board of supervisors, in doub;e the
after t1:e aate of the ad.ptier: ot the aforesaid
.~". of the probable cost of organizing such
res~lUUGn, L:e. he3.rmg of t~:e petition shall
. -t. conditioned that the sureties ~hall pay
~galn ba cO:ltlnued for not more tnan two
._ ~t said costs in case said organization sha!!
~QnthS a.nd shall. then be dismissed, unless the
.lot be enected. I::iaid petition shall ':>e presented
oo~r.d ot ~if~ervlsors shall be petitioned in
at a regular meeting <)f said board and silall be
"rItm~ b}" tnree-fourths i::l number ot the holdpublished fol' n.t least two weeKs before the
~"S ot HUe. or eVIdence at title ilOcluding postime at Which the same is to be r,resented I"
~.-2SS01·J" !"lgnts. to land w!t!1in said proposed
some newspaper of general circulation printed
Cllstr!ct to grant the same: provided, chat if
and pub;ished in the county where said petltion
s:.:ch p_etltlon IS not receiv.-d the board of
Is presented together with a notice stating the
supervIsors. may modify the pians for U::e protime of the meeting at which the same will be
~osed dlstr.ct in accordance wah re~')mmenda
presented; and if any portion or the lands
;lOns by the smte engineer. I:' tbe report of the
within said proposed district lie within another
state engmeer shall not compel the continuance
countY or counties. then said petition and notice
r.f the matter as aforesaid, or if no report is
shall be publishEd. as above provided, in a.
rec.elved or If the state ~'~gine€T makes a.
newspaper published in each of said counties.
-;<>rltten statement that he bl.s tle(>n unable to
When contained upon more than one instru::1ake such nport, or if no r"port is made at
ment. one copy only of such petition need oe
the fi.rst :e~lar !'fleeting a:te:- L'1e expiration
published. but the names a ttached to all of
of smd nmety day~. the ward ot .;upervisors
said instruments must appear in such publicao;,al1, at the meeting at which said report
tion. On or before the day' on Which said
silall have. been set for' he .r!ng, prO<?eed to a
petition is presented to "aid board of super:lnal he,umg Of. the Petiiion. It .,alO board
visors, a copy of said petition shail be filed in
3:1all. alter .rI?'CI'-!lvln~ ar.. . :··-'?rse r~port trr:m
the ollice of the slate ensineer. ""hen saiJ
t!1 e state en~;..(·er. as. a!OreE .:rj. decide to l7'!odifv
petition is presented, said board of supervisors
~;O'-' plan as set forth in saId petition or Shall
shall hear the same and shall r roceed to
De requested In v'rItin/: b," thr~e-fourtr.s in
determine whether or not said pe,ition comnumbe.r of the holders of title or e,-idelOce of
plies with the requirements hereinbefore set
t:tle, mcludmg POSSf'ESOry rights, to t::e lands
fortn and whether or not the notice required
WIthin saId ilrrJposed district t.:> ~nt said
herein has been published as required. and must
petition. saId ooard shall then proceed ::It the
hear all competent and relevant testimony
':me set to a final hearing ot the matter. On
otIered' In support of or in opposition thereto.
a. final )1earinl;' herein provided for, the board
Said hearing may be adjourned from time to
time Ior the determination of said facts, not
%'l.Y adjourn from ria" to "da", but not fcr "longer t:me, until a determination of the mat:er
exceeding two weeks in all. :fa defect in tne
'3 rQached.
On said final hearing said board
contents of the petition or 'In the title to or
snail make such changes in the pr!)DOsed houndform of the notice or silmatures, or lack ot
.:crieS as it may deem advisable and shall deftne
signatures thereto. shall vitiate any proceedings
and establish such boundaries. but said hoard
thereon; provided. such petition or petitions
shall not modify said ooundarles so as to ~xclude
.. ~ a sufficient 111.mber of qualified signatures
from such proposed; d~strlct any territory Which
-;,ed thereto. The determination of the
:s ~llsceptible r,f IrrIgation from anv of the
·ct shall !:Ie expressed by resolution_ It It
sources proposed. unless said board shall decide
.. 1 d.,termine that any of the requirements
to modIfy the plan for such proposed district.
·,reinberore set forth have not been comolied
as herein provided. nor shall any lands which
with, the matter shall be dismissed, but wIthwill not, In the judl!1llent of sald board, be
out prejudJce to the right ot the proper number
ot perIlOUS to present a. new peUUOD coye~ the beDef1ted by 1rr1ga,UoA by means of any aa.lei
tJWw-I9IJ

!

I17stema or works he Included within suc:h proposed district. Lands already irrigated and
riparian lands may be Included in the district
If In the judgment of the board of supervisors
such iand will be benefited. or If the water used
thereon or the rights to the use ot water thereon
sbould in the judgment ot the board of supervisors, be taken or acquired tor the district. Any person whose lands are susceptible
ot irrigation from any ot the proposed sources
may. upon his application. In the discretion ot
said board. have such lands included within
said proposed district.
Sectioa 9. The board of supervisors shall
meet on the second Monday succeeding such
election. and shall proceed to canvass the yoteg
cast ther... at, and It upon such canvass It appears
that at lean two-thirds of all the votes cast are
"Irrigation district-yes." said board shall. by·
an order entered on its minutes. declare the
territory dnly organized as an irrigation distr;ct, under the name theretofore designated,
a.'ld sball declare tbe persons receiving respectively the highest number of ·votes at sald
election to be duly elected.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF AMENDING THE
IRRIGATION DISTRICT ACT.

This act changes the irrigation district law
by requiring a. mll.jority vote instead of a twothirds vote in order to organize an irrigation
district.
The measure passed the senate with no dissenting ,otes, and after careful and prolonged
consideration, passed the assembly with only
fourteen votes against and fifty-seven votes for

1t.
The greatest source of the ?otential and
undeyeloped wealth of the state lies in its water
supply. With its highest possible development,
there Is not enough water in the state to irrigate
all ot the arid la.nd. It therefore is essential
for the prosperity and well being of tbe state
that tbe laws for the use and development ot
this water be made as liberal as possible. The
measure in question merely applies to the
formation ot irrigation districts the democratic
principle of majority rule applicable to practically all other governmental functions. The
power which this ametidment gives to the majority in any proposed irrigation district to
determine whether or not such district shall be
organized Is amply protected from abuse by the
fact that the state engineer and the other
members of tl:e state bond commission. consisting of the attorney general and superintendent
of banks. possess wf.at is in effect a yeto
power, and are fully authorized to prevent the
attempted carrying out o! a visionary or unsound
Irrigation scheme. in spite of a favorable vote
by the electors. T~e prosperity of the state
imperatively dem=ds the full utilization or our

very meager water supply. and by givtng to
the majority. instead of two-thirds ot the per
pie within any specllied territory, the .-rgbt.
determine whether they deSire to use this wa
to irrigate their lu.llds. a small minority
ignorant or ultraconservative people will be I>~
vented from blocllig progress and condemning
fertile 13JIl.d to perpetual aridit~·.
Since the
publlc is protected from unsound projects by
the state board above mentioned, it is rather
difficult to understand the objection to the proposed amendment.
The orl:llllization of an irri~tion district,
merely provides the machin~ry to enable the
people in the district to make the necessary
€Jngineering and other investigations so tbat
they can decide whether or not it is wise to
proceed witb ~he project. Under existing laws
there are no mea~ by which the necessary
organization am be effected and f=ds provided
for such investigation. without organizing a district. It after SlOcn org-,.mization by a majority
"ote, careful enginee~ing investigations show tliat
the project is not feasible. or if the people in
the district dQ n~t desire to pr'lceed wi,h the
project. til" mat:er ·'o.n be abandoned. It si:lOuld
be kept in mind t:~Olt the \'ote involved iI! this
measure is merely ,he YOH' upon organizatiOn,
and the people in the district are in no wise
committed to go ahead with suah project unless.
after full investigation. it appeals to their sound
judgment.
L. L. DEN.sETT.
State Senator Twelfth District.
ARGUMENT AGAINST AMENDING THE
IRRIGATION DISTRICT ACT.

The purpose of ~his act is- to permit person"
owning twenty per cent of the land to propr
an irrigation district ann to pel nit the sam'
be organized on 3. vote of a majority of
voters in tbe dist~ict instead of by a two-to..
vote as at present. The present Irrigation Dj"
trlet .Act was formed for the purpose· ot preventing the numerous failures in irrigation districts, a.I1d was intended to increase the stability
of such districts and improve the salability of
the bonds thereoL This proposed amendment
would permit a small minority of tbe land
owners to petition for a district and permit a
bare majority of the voters in the district to
form the district against the will of the l=d
owners interested. It wouid permit the l=ds of
the district to be so lo.id out as to include towns
which could vote the formation of districts
entirely against t::'e will of the land owners.
The amendment is cleari:_ reactiona~ =d
\vill weaken t~e ~I)nds of ir!'"igation districts
and cause a. repetition of the failures of earlier
irrigation distrlc~ in the: state4
J, B. OLCEs&.

SCHOOL SYSTEM. Initiative measure amending Section B. Articl(J IX of
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Constitution. _1.dds kindergartens to public school system; requiresaddition to state school fund. and creation of state high school fund. from
state revez:ues to provtde elementary. secondary. and !:ecnnical schools,
respectively. '.\,ith minimum of thirty dollars PCI' pupH; requires county
tax levies producing for elementary schools amount not :25S than state
apportionment. and for secondary and technical schools amount at least
tWice state apportionment; requires school district tax levies for school
purposes; applies state apportionment. and at least sixty per cent of county
.wchool taxes. to teachers' salaries- exclusively.

Sutlic1ent qualifled electors of the State of
Callfol'Jlia. present to the secretary ot state
th1II petition and propose to tbe people of the
State of CaUfomia tl&at sec~lon six of article
Dine of the constitutiOD of the State of CalltOl'Dla. relating to the public acbool system.-tile
; Hate Khool fUD4, IUI4 thO O~ IIJH lIobool
~

I

I

YES \

NO

fund. and the use of those funds. be amen"
so as to read as follows:
PROPQSED A:.tENDMENT.
(Proposed changes in provisions are printed
hla.~k-faced type.)
Sectlon 6. The public School system shall
~clUll~ 4la1 ~. evWDI elementary lICbooill.

